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TRAITOR TENG GIVEN FITTING WELCOME
Janua.-y 29, Washington, D.C. (WPS)
" We must go into the streets in the
spirit o f the Cultural Revolution! .. .
Let ' s show Ten2 a sight he'll never
iorget: .. In minutes the street outside a
Washington church was transformed into a sea of flaming red banners and portraits of Mao Tsetung, the symbol of
revolution to millions. Draped with a
hangman 's noose, a huge placard was
ho1Sted up demanding "A Fitting Welcome For Teng!" Hundreds of Red
Books shot into the air. The ·chants
quickly swelled to a mighty roar. "MAO
TSETUNG DI D NOT FAIL,
REVOLUTION WILL PREVAIL!"
Five hundred people, led by the Revolutionary Communist Party, USA, were
pouring into the streets to give Teng
Hsiao-ping the promised greeting he so
richly deserved.
As the march assembled, Teng was
sitting down to dinner at the White
House to celebrate his treachery to the
people of China and the international
working class with the U.S . imperialists. He was there to sip champagne
with the likes of J immy Carter, Richard
Nixon and Henry Kissinger while lining
China up to be cannot1fodder for the
U.S. war machine. He was serving
China up on a silver platter to the top
U.S. bankers and industrialists-the
very jackals who are bleeding the life
out of us here and itching to sink their
teeth int o China. And he was raising a
toast to the end of "30 years of unpleasant ness " -the very period of history when the Chinese people, led by
Mao, were throwing off the y9ke of
these foreign exploiters .
represented for all mankind. Faces were
But this rat-royally introduced as
filled with hatred for the towering set"His Excellency, Mr. Teng Hsiaoback brought by Teng, who is tramping"-must have nearly choked on the
pling oh Mao's legacy and dragging
splendid banquet Jhat was set before . China ba<;k to capitalism.
him. Outside, hundreds of revoluThe p9rtraits of Mao were held still
. tionary fighters swore to ruin his pomhigher by the marchers. So were pictures
pous spectacle and raise high the red
of the Four-revolutionaries who heroiflag of his hated enemy, Mao Tsetung.
cally fought to defend Mao's line and
The spectre of revolution was rising up
working class rule in China. Banners
like a vision of the future right in the
were held more firmly with-their slogans:
heartland of U.S. imperialism, right at
Down with the Reactionary Treachery of
the front gate of Teng's superpower
Teng Hsiao-ping and Co.-Firmly Upsugar-daddies.
hold the Revolutionary Banner of Mao
Cops were swarming in the streets,
Tsetung! Down with NATO and its
sent by the bourgeoisie to smash the
Newest Member, China! Down with
revolutionary message represented by
U.S. and Soviet War Preparations!
the demonstration. Hundreds of riot
The marchers began to move out,
police backed up by squad cars fanned
fired with a sense of history in the makout around the demonstrators. Menaing. The eyes of the world were focused
cing people with their clubs, they ttied
on Washington-history demanded
to intimidate the march with a blatant
that a stand be taken.
show of the armed might of the capitalImmediately the cops moved in,
ist state. But already people passing in
shoving people up onto the sidewalk,
cars were grabbing leaflets, clenched
yelling that the permit to march in the
fists were going up, horns honking.
street had expired. Red Books were
Agitators addressed the people on every
raised in defiance, hearts steeled with
. street corner in open defiance of the
determination. The revolutionaries who
pigs.
went down in China had not fought in
In the face of the threatening cops,
vain! The march pushed forward,
people were pouring into 1he street,
growing in intensity. The spirit of the
fresh with the memory of people's
Cultural Revolution was coming alive
testimony at a powerful rally that had
in the streets of Washington!
given vivid expression to the bright
The march swept down Columbia
H1tufe that r~v-0lutfonary Chfoa had
Avenue, led by a ITHlitant cantingent of

Revolutionaries in Fierce Clash with D.C. Cops

the Revolutionary Communist -Youth
Brigade whose blazing red jackets symbolized the revolutionary batallions of
the Red Guards who had knocked·Teng
and his fellow rats from their high posi-'
tions during the Cultural Revolution.
"People came out of their houses in the
largely Black community where in 1968
a powerful rebellion exploded against
national oppression . Many came up to
say they remembered the SUPP.Ort that
Mao had given them when he said:
"The Afro-American struggle is not only a struggle waged by the exploited and
oppressed Black people for freedom
and emancipation, it is also a new
clarion call to all the exploited and oppressed people of the United States to
fight against the barbarous rule of the
monopoly capitalist class."
This was the most militant demonstration they had seen since the '60s.

But it was different, too-peqple, many
of them workers, were being led by a
· revolutionary Party and consciously
raising the banner of revolution, waving it right up in the face of the
bourgeoisie. As one worker who was on
the march said, " You know I worked
all my life, I never knew I could fight
back. I knew there was police .killing
people in the streets, that I was working
my ass off and didn't have nothing. But
now I know what we're fighting for,
that we can fight, that we're going to
make revolution. Through the Revolutionary Communist Party I learned it's
this whole damn system that's gotta
go-like little roaches we're gonna wipe
'em out!"
The street. was alive with people inspired by the fact that the banner of
revolution was still around and being
held high in the streets. Two women ran
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Editorial
" Mao Tsetu11g did 1101 fail! Revolution will prevail!" It screamed at him across
the While House lawn .. . It shattered the night of his crystal service State banquet . . . It leapt at him as he hurried to his limousine outside a hot el. From
Washington, D .C. to Atlanta, to Houslon , to Seattle the force of this revo lutionary
call hounded Teng Hsiao-ping wherever this backstabbing rat dared to show his
face. It was a direct challenge lo the hideous spectacle staged by Teng and that grin·
ning born-agai n hyena Carter.
And hideous it was. It was a spectacfe of lies as they made pious sla tements a bout
peace while taking major steps in preparing to fight a new world war. It was a spectacle of betrayal, as Teng swore that revolution was dead and buried in C hina. Our
r ulers paraded this traitor around lhe country. By the time it was over Teng must
have had callouses on his knees from e<1ast lo coast crawling on the ground before
capitalism. These. dogs toyed it. Even in C hina. they sald-:-once the proud and
revolutionary China of Mao Tsetung-"practical men" like themselves had now
come to power, men who see things their way and were co~ing to worship at the
altar of Disneyland and Coca Cola. Give up your hopes, your dreams of revolution,
they said. And they broadcast it from their TV satellites for the whole world to sec.
But revolution cannot be buried, not i'n China and not'in tjle United States. And
the name Mao Tsetung Jlas come to stand for revolution iii today's world. Mao
~ Tsetung has stood for the ars of liberation hat...f>rqke out in m~ny countries of
Asia, Africa, and Latin America in the years since the Second World War. Mao
Tsetung has stood for China's great Cultural Revolution which showed the whole
world the way to keep on making revolution against tt~ose' bigshots who see revolution as a hustle-just a way for them to tal<e the place of the old rulers in riding high
over the masses. Mao Tsetung-the very name stands like a mountain of uncompromising struggle against every form of opportunism and betrayal.
· So to revolutionaries in every country, Teng's U.S. visit was a sickening crime, a
gauntleUhrown lfown by the oppressor. It was tfiis commitment to revolution that
fired 500 demonstrators with the determination to go up~gainst the i,indreds of
heltr11y equipped riot police guarding the Whit Ho~se as -.:eng al\d. p arter dined.
Many have said that the ~monstrations that met Teng.all over th,f~ountry, particularly the one in WashJngt,oJ1,J> c~ , l¥e reminiscent of the 1960$. And in a way
they were, because the,.1960s ivJre tiin:es of great w ves of mass rebellion, time ,.when
the question o.f-revolution w_as raised again in this country. But reilly these act~ons
against Teng were mm;eilike an opening shot-a foretaste of the 1980s. For today's
apparent calm is onJy superficial, anf! beneath the surface great force.~ are in motion
and storm s are gathering. Crisis<a d war an~ revolutionary storms will roat in t h
years ahead.
Because of all this., because they know their'Promises of'Peace and p, ~ t a e a IJlC
of lies, the.rulers of this country want to trample and wipe out thi'ban a of rev6lu,
tion. But these demonstrations and the Revolutionary Communist 'Pf i't that led
them, raised this red banner and held it high. They raised it right in theJface of ~S
tralror Teng, and right in the thick of the reactionary war preparatJons t~is trip symboli~, as the U.S. tightened Its war alliances against their Soviet act-alike ri'vals."'
And it was because tire spectre of Mao Tsetung and revolulion was being r~ise
. clearly•and boldly that the U.S. government, from the ighest echelons o f powc
1
unleashed a furious attack on the Wasttington. D.Ci demonstration and on ~e
Revolutionary Communist Party.
•
The U.s. ruling class hopes-perhaps they even believe-that by clubbing cores of
revolutionaries and by arresting and threatening rfs of them with years in prison the
might force the Revolutionary Communist Pant to l>ack down. They even thou~ht
that by busting Bob 'Avakian, the Chairman o~th Party's Central €ommitfee~ anil
then using hap terms to order him confin~ to €hiqgo !J:f Washin~to~, D.C.• ft~~re
\fOUld ~no further demonstrations against J eng in the cities tli_jt he visited. But ev.~IJ
~bile the Party's Chairman was hel~ i11
.C. jail, Red BOol<s and fists h~d ;high
reeted Teng in Atlanta. Everywhe Teng 'feni, thee stqry was t~e s3me. :
~ .~
The rei:I banner of revolution caqnot
buned wJtli~t~e Jalllng, even illln 1~..r
evolutionaries. History lias sLown It to 1be so tiine an(I again.. nd lltf@',epts-· 1n
Washington. D.C. and elsewher,t in the country wttere~engcs ugly facelh'ppeared,
showed that there Is a Pa.uty ttiat refuses ~t go do,wn on.. its knees, refuses to sue for
peace wUb the exploiters and ~U carry11 fo.,ward the banner of Mao setung.
And wil~ such a banner, the growing hafreCJ of the people for eir oppression
thelfl lnevitabre rebellions against the wars and crisis which this sy em is brewing can
be led an~ built into an organized onslaught against capitalism Th~ 1J{mdrcds who
fought back again~ police in front o' the White House will ecyiii'e hundreds of
housauds and milllori's who will flgl].t with guJfs.
Toda the armed ttiu~of thending~lass can·protect their White House. Tomorro
it will be captured.and the working class will car~ forward thuask left to us by Ma
Tsetung. of ruling society and mnakin~ the world, jn which there will be no exploltat1on,..anU'the ,!£t!~o.r..class'&Jo emerge..has':~wipectoff the.face.of. the.earth. GJ
1

ou~ shouting '"'Good luck, good luck!"

Another stood holding a bag of
groceries, her lips moving to the chant
of "Down with Hua, Down with Teng,
We uphold Mao Tsetung!" A man ran
over and grabbed a large portrait of
Mao and proudly held it as he waited
for his bus. Hearing the chants of
" Mao, Mao, Mao Tsetung, Revolution' s gonna come!" , a dozen youths
came out of a pool hall yelling, changing the chant to "Revolution's coming
now!"

against a vicious assault spearheaded by
motorcycles and mounted police and
unleashed the righteous fury of the international proletariat at Teng 's
betrayal of the cause of communism.
As the police regrouped, they began
taking vengence on the demonstration,
furious that it had accomplished its
political objective of exposing their
masters' reactionary little dinner party.
They clubbed many people and arrested
78, including Bob Avakian, Chairman
of the Central Committee of the RCP.

A thundering cry reverberated down
Pennsylvania Avenue, ''Death, Death, to
Teng Hsiao-ping!''
·
Suddenly the marchers could see the
White House. The police were growing
desperate. In a last ditch attempt to
stop the week-long political offensive
la unched against Teng by the RCP,
they announced that another parade
permit to march in front of the White
House had been revoked. Refusing to
back down, the marchers pulled out
hundreds of American flags and set
them on fire. A man who had joined the
march with his three year old son
demanded a flag of his own to bum,
waving it in flames in a blazing display
of his hatred of U .S. imperialism. .
As the cops began their attack, the
marchers soddenly broke into a run
toward the White House. A thundering
cry reverberated down Pennsylvania
Avenue, " DE ATH, DEATH, TO
TENG HSIAO-P ING!" As the police
moved on the crowd clubbing and
beating, hundreds stood their ground

Many prisoners · who were badly hurt
were denied medical treatment and
others were singled out and beaten in
jail. But the revolutionary spirit of the
demonstration continued to rock the
walls of the jail cells and i:evolutionary
songs and chants rang out in the courtrooms of the enemy.
While the march was a source of inspiration to revolutionary minded people around the world, it was a night-·
mare for the bourgeoisie. The intensity
of the police attack and the severity of
the charges-felony assault thrown at
the 78 arrested-only underscored the
desperation of the bourgeoisie that they
were n'ot able to stop this powerful
statement from being made. It was
definitely a " fitting wel<;.ome" for the
ratfaced traitor Teng Hsiao-ping. And
during the rest of his visit, the same
message would be delivered again and
again.0
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Storms Are Gathering
.
Carry the Red Flag Forward! ·
In the following excerprs f rom d speech, Comrade
Bob A vakian, Chairman of the Central Committee of
rhe Revolutionary Communist Party, exposes the
towering crimes of Teng Hsiao-ping and bri11gs to life
the tremendous achievements and revolutionary banner of China 's Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution
led by Mao Tsetung.
~
D uring the January 29 Washington, D .C.
demonstration, Comrade A vakian was arrested along
with 77 others. All are currently charged with the
serious f elony assault on a police officer. He was singled out in court by the top Washington district attorney
and by the j udge because he leads and symbolizes the
Revolutionary Communist Party, the Party which
openly declares its intention to lead the working class
and masses ofpeople in this country in making revolution. Comrade A vakian was held on $10,000 ransom,
which was not reduced because, in the words of the
j udge, "he is a revolutionary leader. "
Even after his bail was met, the judge put him under
political house arrest-making a condition of bail that
he remain in Washington, D.C. or Chicago until after
Teng left the country.
But these attacks on Comrade A vakian and the Party have only further increased the determination of the
Party and its supporters to defend the Chairman of the
Central Committee with their every ounce of strength,
and to redouble the Party's revolutionary work among
the exploited and oppressed people in the U.S.
I remember a song, I think it came out in the 1960s,
by Nina Simone. l remember the words to it very clearly: it said, " I wish that I knew what it felt to be free.''
It' s a very moving song, but the song itself does not
provide an answer to that question. But we .know we
have the answer. It' s not an answer we· have only from
books, but it was an answer being provided in living
reality by the struggle and the achievements of the
Chinese people and the Chinese revolution taking· our
class of people and the oppressed people throughout
the world to the greatest heights we have yet scaled but
not yet the greatest ones we will achieve in the f'uture.
The Chinese people knew, as we long to know. They
had the taste of freedom in their mouth, and they
knew what it meant to be free. Not yet free of all
classes. Not yet free of every big shot who would oppress the people, but free of the kind of madness, that
daily hell, that we have to go through in their so<alled
greatest of all countries. And Teng Hsiao-ping wants
to tell the Chinese people and the people around the
world that they shoutd aspire to live like we have to
live in this hell-hole that they call a country!
T he Chinese people don't need Teng Hsiao-ping to
tell them what it feels like to be free, because they
knew what it felt like to be free, and Teng Hsiao-ping
is tryi ng to put them back in the hell-fire that they had
to live in-and even worse than that-in the old society. But they knew what it felt like to be free. They
knew what it meant to walk down the street any day of
the week , any hour of the day and be able to hold their
head up and not be afraid of anything in this world,
not be afraid for yourself and not be afraid for your
kids. T hey knew what it meant, not just from personal
pride but with a class understanding of where they
were leading mank ind in going. They knew what it felt
like to hold your head up and not have to bow before
anyone.
They were tasting and they were bringing about in
reality what we can only still dream about, though
we' re working every day to turn our dream into reality. They knew that dream, and sometimes it seems an
impossible dream, of what it would "be like not to have
these goddam pigs coming down the street brutalizing
us and shooting us down for nothing more than trying
to wal k with a little pride.
T hey knew what it meant to be free of discrimination, they knew what it meant to be free of backbreak ing, mind-breaking, body-breaking grinding
work for some boss who doesn't deserve nothing himself more than to be stuck in the ground . They knew
what it mean t to be free of all the decadence and decay
and humiliation. They k new what it meant to be free
of a society where people are driven so half-mad that
they'll kill each o ther over a pa_rking space. That's
what this "greatest o f aJI countries" is-all about and
we .know because we taste its bitter taste in our mouths
every day. Tha t's wh y we throw it all back up and
we' re going for revolution.
The Chinese people, they knew what it meant, not
through some magical gift from a condescending saviour, or some god descending out of heaven, but
through thei r own struggle on the soil which they nurtured with thei~ own blood in their millions. But there
were others, snakes in the grass, back-biters, doubledealers and traitors, sawed-o ff revisionist pimps like
Teng Hsiao-ping, and t he rest of these strutting
peacocks who' re gonna get cut down to size before too
long by the Chinese people.
There were these people who maybe took part in the
revolution, they even waved their achievements
around like capital and told everybody, get in line and

people and the people throughout the world have
learned from .Mao and love him right down to the bottom o f our hearts.
We ain 't ashamed to say it. This class of reactionaries, this class of blood-sucking murdering dogs,
of course they got nobody that ~hey can stand up
before the people and say here's a leader you should
love. People would run him out of the room or laugh
him out of the room. But we ain't ashamed to say we
love
Mao Tsetung to the bottom of our hearts because
~
he stood with us and we're gonna s~and with him and
for everything he fought for. It ain't a one-man thing,
but it's what he stood for. It's wha t he unleashed the
masses to do and what we' re gonna take up· a nd continue to do.
But they hated Mao. They had honey on their lips
but behind his back they plotted·. And when there was
difficulty. When the · Soviets went bad, went
backward, when the Soviets went back to capitalism.
When Khrushchev got up and acted a fool talking
about he wanted· to go to Disneyland. When all t hese
chumps got there and they said, just like Teng
Hsiao-ping was saying, that· revolution ain' t nothing
more than a chance for us to have yachts like you got
yachts, all our people wapt is to eat goulash, that' s all
the ma·sses of people want. They go out and work
hard, they can't thir\k about nothing more, they don' t
want to lift their heads up. Just give them a little food
like slaves and let them stay in their place. When
Khrushchev started running this trash, he said to Mao
Tsetung, " You can't stand up and talk about fighting
against imperialism and supporting people making
Bob A vakian, Chairman 9f the
revolution all over the world. You can' t stand up and
C-entral Committee of-the
talk about" continuing the fight for communism.
Revolutionary Communist Party, USA
_That's too dangerous. You're going to bring down the
imperialists on our heads and on your heads. You're a
listen to me because I'm a veteran of the revolution.
Maybe they took part in it, even ma~be they were
madman. You're crazy. You're a leftist. .You're
everything wrong."
.
heroes in it up to a point, but their view of revolution
And these back stabbers in China, Peng Tewas still the old self-seeking one.
They thought the revolution was about taking the
huai-you know who Peng Te-huai was; just a
tanks away from Chiang Kai-shek and letting them
forerunner of Teng Hsiao-ping-they went behind
Mao's back and they went to Khrushchev, a nd said
ride on top of them . That's what they thought the
"We agree with you. This Macris a mad man. He's an
revolution was about-taking away the palatial manidealist. He don't know nothing abs>tJt reality. He
sions of the old exploiters and letting them live in
thinks the ,people care about politics, and changing the
them. They thought it was about taking away the
whole world a nd being free. We know all they want is
holdings of the old capitalists and letting them takea little more to eat."
them over. That's what they thought, it was just a
· So they jumped out and tried to knock Mao right
change of faces . That it was just a struggle among
out of a position o f leadership, but the Chinese people
bourgeois cliques. That it was a question of using the
wouldn't stand for it and these revisionists were the
people's.struggle for your own gain, using it as capital
ones that got a good ass-kicking at that time. But they
like always happens whenever the bourgeoisie gets
plotted. Khrushchev tried to strangle China, pull out
control of ev.erything.
all its economic assistance and told ' em, you'll starve,
And so they didn't like the way the Chinese revofoyou'll see, without us, without big sugar-daddies from
tion was gonna go: They didn't believe it when Miro
the Soviet Union, you'll be nowhere. Mao told them,
said we've got to go on to communism, this is only the
you can take your aid and shove it right up your ass,
first step. They said, "Oh, no. This is quite far
'cause we' ll see who's going to go on and build
enough. I'm tired." "I want to settle down and have
socialism and advance towards communism, we'll see
all this for myself. That's.. what we made revolution
what is the real strength and wbat is the real bastion of
iron-you and your little flaky machines or the masses
of people transforming the world through their
tremendous struggle.
.
So they couldn't knock Mao down, but·they encircled him. They tried to hound him every day. T hey even
bugged his office, they even followed him just like
these pigs here, and tried to cut him off from the people and cut him off from other revolutionaries. And
things got so bad that in the 1960s in China- even
while these dogs were still pretending that .they loved
Mao Tsetung and loved everything he stood for and
agreed with his revolutionary line_.:..things got so bad
that in most parts of China you couldn't even buy any
writings by Mao Tsetung. Why do you think they.had
the Red Book-because the revolutionaries had to get
Mao's line out to the people. You couldn't even buy it
for, wasn't it?" " What good is this socialism o f yours
because these revisionists had control here and control
if it don't let me live high and mighty like a king?"
there and they'd block everything.
"What good is it if we gotta keep on struggling? "
So it had to come to a head and it did come to a
Now the masses of people, for whom it's a struggle
head. It came to a head in the Cultural Revolution
every day, the people whose work._ whose sweat, pus~es
when Mao said, alright, we'll see. \ . you thin k you 've
society forward and whose struggle keeps things movgot control over the Party positions, you go t the
ing forward , they wanted to keep on making revolubureaucracy locked up, you're handing out the
tion . They wanted to keep on going forward because
pa tronage jobs, well we' ll see. We'll see who's got the
they saw there was much to be done to advance
real power down here when we unleash the masses.
mankind to communism and that, as Mao taught
And all these revisionists ran for cover like rats a nd the
them, even then we have to keep on struggling to
people tracked 'em down like rats, club in hand. They
resolve contradictions. We can never settle down and
smashed this dude Liu Shao-chi a nd Teng Hsiao-ping,
have a nice little tea party.
they drove 'em out of office, and this dude Lin Piao
But Teng Hsiao-ping and them, they bitterly hated
who turned traitor.
this. They had only wanted to make revolution in
I remember when I was in China the first time in
1971, I went to an exhibit in one of the cities in China
order for them to get in, in order fo r them to have their
and there was this young girl, a peasant girl there in
chance to ride on the backs of the people. And they
her teens . She lived out in the countryside where,
were even willing to go down on their knees once again
befo re the Cultural Revolu tion, there was almost no
before the foreigners if they thought they could replace
medical care because all these big shots like Teng
Chiang Kai-shek as the one selling the Chinese people
Hsiao-ping said that the people of the countryside had
and selling China like a whore. They wanted to be the
to wait till they modernized the cities and then they
new pimps and that was their idea of revolution and
could send some medicine out to them, but in the
nothing more. And Mao Tsetung said, "No, we've got
meantime, let them suffer. If we modernize them
to go forward ." And they isolated Mao, and they atthey'll all get healthy. But people were dying out there.
tacked him. Oh yeah, they had ho ney on their lips for
We're talking about real things. People were dying out
him then like they have to now, 'cause the Chinese

''The Chinese people knew
what it meant to be free of all
the decadence and decay and
humiliation. They knew what
it meant to be free of a society
where·people are driven so
half-mad that t}ley'll kill each
other over a parking·space.'.'
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there.
This girl had a disease they said was incurable. She
couldn't even lie down. She had to sleep sitting up. She
was a young teenaged girl. And now she had pictures
of tierself. She had an exhibit. She was exhibiting a
lesson in the class struggle. She bad an exhibit of what
she used to look like because now she was grown and
healthy. and the signs of her disease were hardly there.
And I remember we listened with tears running down
our cheeks when she said, "I hate that revisionist li'ne
of Liu Shao-chi. I hate revisionism ." Because it was
that revisionist line that said let the people, the masses
of peopl~ in China go to hell, because we're going to
modernize the cities for the advancement of a few big
shots in the city and let the peasants die.
That's what Mao Tsetung and the struggle between
revisionism and communism meant to the people in
China. It meant things like that on an everyday level
and it meant the big questions in society about which
road and whether people were going to go forward.
And I remember one more thing in China 1971 ,
thei;e was this group of little kids about 5-6 years old .
We went to visit a grammar school there. They talk
about bow terrible the educational system was under
the gang of 5. I thought it was tremendous. I bad never
seen anything like it, because I'd never been to a country controlled by the working class before. And I
thought this was the greatest thing an educational
system could possibly have been.
These little 5-6 year-olds, and I'm telling you they
weren't full grown adults but just like some o f these
young brothers and sisters around here now-they
knew basically what they were talking about and they
came out and did a dance about supporting the struggle of the people of the world against imperialism, and
they knew what the hell imperialism was. If you were
to ask some of these fools running around in the
press, they could have talked circles around them
about what imperialism and politics in the world is.
Now to me, that's education, because when you
grasp politics and understand the way the world works
and what the real forces shaping it are, you can grasp
on that basis everything and move things forward step
by step and through struggle. I remember that little
dance and again we sat there choking to hold back the
tha~
tears and I remember thinking to myself,. I would die
before I let those imperialists in the U.S. drop bombs
on these little kids. Because I know that they hate
everything that's going on here and they'd do anything
they can to wipe this out, even drop bombs on these litrun.
tle kids. And I remember carrying that feeling with
Why are they so concerned about this? Do they really
me, but then what haJ)pened?
think, as they try to tell us, that everyth~ng's fine, that
The U.S. imperialists were not able to drop bombs
the economy is getting healthier, that world peace is
on China, they were not able to wipe it out from the
coming closer? Of course not. Why the hell you think
sky or from the outside, but Teng Hsiao-ping and Hua
t~ey are building air raid shelters and talking about
Kuo-feng did it. GODDAMN IT! They did it right
evacuating the whole cities, and why do you think they·
from the inside, they did it without bombs having to be
already got their underground headquarters picked out
d ropped. T hey wiped that out through their back- · and prepared for when they start this wprld war?
stabbing t reachery, that they carried off in their coup
They know all this stuff is lies they're feeding us
about ho~hings are going to get better, how the
of October 1976. And the hatred, I'll tell you, the
hatred that I felt and the feeling that moved me to say
economy is going to get better, how world peace is
right around the corner, that there isn't going to be
I'd rather die than let them drop bombs on those little
any war, especially if they get it on with Teng Hsiao- .
kids, I've got ten times that hatred today in my heart.
ping. They know there's going to be tremendous
It fills me up with hatred for Hua Kuo-feng and Teng
storms and upheavals in the 1980s.
Hsiao-ping, for wiping out what those Chinese people
Now we say, good,, and great. We say, as we said the
had gained, for wiping out· the future that was being
other day, if you thought the '60s was heavy, check
shown brilliantly in the faces of t)l<)se young kids.
And today, they want to wipe out altogether the
out the '80s. And if you liked the '60s, you'll love the
banner of revolution. They want to use both sugar80s.
coated buJJets and real bullets to wipe out revolution.
There are storms gathering. There are going to be
They-want to hold up Teng Hsiao-ping and Hua Kuoupheavals. And they know it, and they want to strike
down and wipe out the banner of revolution, because
feng-l'm talking especially about the people who rule
they want to go into this siluation with nobody able to
this country and their kind throughou.t the world.
lead the masses in opposing them. Because they know
They want to hold up what's hapix:ned there, and say,
the hatred of people for this system, the hatred that
"See? Revolution is impossible. Your dreams of being
already burns in the hearts of millions, is going to
free will never be realized . You will never know what it
spread and deepen in the hearts of tens of millions of
feels like, not to have to go through this madness."
That's what t hey' re doing-they're using Teng Hsiaopeople in this country.
People'~ ability to live one more day under this
ping.
system is gonna grow shorter and shorter. The fuse is
Teng Hsiao-ping is talking abouf modernization,
burning down. It's going to come to the point where
and praising the benefits of living in a country like
people say, I'd rather die than live one more day in this
this, an imperialist country. We know what moderway . And they know damn well that when it gets to
nization means. Look at Washington, D.C . Here
that point, that if there's revol l) tionaries
you've got all these modern buildings, here you've got
around-which the re is gonna be-that ~·re gonna
all these modern imperialists and the masses of people
say when people stand up, we're gonna say, "Right.
are living in ratholes, with modern rats, modern
Let's go. The time is now. Let's go out there and put
roaches, modern landlords, modern pigs, modern
our lives on the line because we're not gonna live one
machines exploiting us. \
more day this way. ••
No one has to tell us about the glories of modernizaSo they want to wipe out the banner of revolution.
tion. Does that mean that we are against progress, that
They know big things are on the horizon. They want to
we are against having modern machines, that we don't
prevent the people from being able to have a leaderwant to conquer nature, and transform it for the beneship, able to have a revolutionary banner they can rally
fit of mankind? Or that we want to see the Chinese
around. Even the people who today have not learned
people have to continue to suffer under the legacy of
the lessons that have to be learned, as the situation
being dominated and carved up by imperialists, and
tightens up, the trivial and superficial things that peothe stagnation of feudalism, and what it's left behind
ple are caught up in today, the way that the grind
in their country? Of course not, and no more did Mao
grinds them down, and the rat-race runs them down,
or the other revolutionaries in China. But we .know
these things are going to fade. They're not going to be
that modernization in order to benefit the working
the important things on people's minds, as everything
class has got to be carried out by the working class
they thought they had is snatched away and beat over
through its own struggle, and more than that, through
their heads.
its own planned and conscious activity, and with it in
People are going to look for a way out. They're gothe driver 's seat, and in control of society.
ing to look for a banner that's clear, that's firm , that's
They're trying to trample the banner of revolution inuncompromising, that stands for the way forward,
to the dust. Now why are they so concerned with that?
and is held up by people who are determined to make a
Why do the imperialists of this country write articles
way forward . The imperialists and reactionaries want
every day and crow all the time about what's happened
to wipe out revolution, and they'll shoot us down if it
in China? They tell us that this means that revolution is
comes to that. They've already done that in this counonly a dream or even a nightmare and that sooner or
try. They shot Fred Hampton in cold-blooded murder
later sensible, practical exploiters like Hua Kuo-feng
and many other revolutionaries in fhis country. T hey
and Teng Hsiao-ping are bound to come to power, and
won't hesitate.
that that iStile only sensible way that society can be
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"If the right stages an anti-communist coup d'etat in China, r
am sure they will know no peace either and their rule will most
probably be short-lived because it will not be tolerated by the
revolutionaries, who represent the interests of the people making
up more
900Jo of the population.'' -written by Mao Tse·tung in a letter to Chiang Ching in 1966"
But they would rather do it without having to spill
blo.od, so that their bloody mask doesn't come all the
way off. And they can still walk around talking about
democracy. But they're not going to be able to do that,
because we're not being taken in, and we're not going
to lie, like they want us to lie, and tell people that
revolution is impossible, and revolution can't solve
these problems, that the capitalist system is the best
thing there is, and as hellish as it is, you might as well
get used to burning.
We're not going to do that. We're going to raise that
banner of revolution up. We're going to prepare the
people every day to make revolution. We're going to
organize ourselves and strengthen our ranks. We're
going to go out among the people and rip the mask off
of this enemy. We're going to educate, we' re going to
mobilize, we're going to organize and most of all,
we' re going to prepare people for when the time comes
when the contradictions boil up, when the system can't
go on the way it's going on, when people are driven to
the wall, and say I'd ratber die than live one more day
like this. We're gonna say, let's go out, and let's not
only die but let's kill to make revolution.

''There are storms gatheri~g .
There are going to be
uph~avals. And they know it,
and they want to strike down
and wipe out the banner of
revolution because they want
to go into this situation with
nobody able to lead the
masses in. opposing them.''
The imperialists know this and we should learn. We
should learn from everything and everybody, even our
enemies. What they hate, what they fear, what they
want to stamp out, what they want to crush is what we
gotta love, what we gotta hold high, what we gotta
cherish, what we gotta strengthen, what we gotta
build.
And what they hate and what they fear, and what
they want to crush is the banner of revolution, the banner of the Revolutionary Communist Party and its
revolutionary line, tfle banner of Mao Tsetung. It's the
banner of working every day for revolution, of seeing
beyond the superficial and down to the essence of what
this hellish society, and its mad-dog prisonhouse that
they call democracy, is all about. And we gotta hold
up that banner, we gotta hold it up today and rally the
revolutionary-minded people, all people who look and
long for a way out of this madness. D
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Spectre of Mao on White House Lawn

garia, China. Anticipation was in the
air. If they only knew what I'm waiting
for.
I was thinking about the press. I
knew everyone had been bored stiff al
Andrews. Few writers had even
bothered lo come. fhose who had,
waited wilh the armies of photographers and camera crews in lhe cold snow,
to s n~ a few pictures.of a man gellin~
off an airplane, a raggedy receiving line
and a tiny welcoming demonstration .
So I knew thal the press was hungry for
news, and that what Keilh and I were
about to do was definitely news.
They would be mad about us using
our credentials to get in. We were
break ing an unspoken .: rule. of their
press-we were openly, proudly laking
sides and we we1e going lo do
something aboul it. When I lived in
Seattle, we had fought for a press pass.
After twice den yi ng them, the Seaule
police department finally backed down
especially due to the support the
Worker had won among the press in the
fi ght. It had been an important victory
· for the communist press because it gave
us the freedom to get into places which
we previously hadn't, to hang the
bourgeoisie with their own words. But
today we were going to act-we'd write
a bout it later-but our words and actio ns would bring the truth out right in
Carter's and Teng's own backyard and
before the eyes and ears of millions. I
only wish il would get into China. Time
was going so slowly .
Fi na lly it was time lo go out lo the
lawn.
When I got lhere, the press section
was already cramped . Hundreds were
reporter, denounces Teng on the White
cramped into this liule tiny space. How
was I ever going to be in a place where I
could be seen? I walked b,ehind the
that in D.C. The poster the Chinese
bleachers all the way around. The best I
made in the 1960s showing the Black · could do was in the second row. At least
liberation struggle s torming and burnthe podium was directly in front of me,
ing the Capitol flashed through m·y
and at least the woman I was behind
mind. We won't accomplish that, towas short. I couldn't see where Keith
day, I thought, but it will be a taste of
was.
whai's to come . Th e press was
I turned my attention lo lhc arrival. I
everywhere, outside waiting, inside the
had certainly never been anywhere
White House press room. There '•Was
press from cverywhere-Fr~ncc, BuiContinued on page 10

''I Waved the Red Book in
Teng Hsiao-Pin.g 's Face''
(WPS)-When Keilh and I arrived at
the White House, I was out of breath.
After a tense cab ride in rush hour traffic, we had been dropped at a gate that
turned out to be the wrong one. We
rushed around the corner to Pennsylvania Avenue. We wanted to be early
so we would get good spots. We hoped
we "''cren't too late.
We got in line behind ot h.crs in the
press. all with our green and white
credentials on chains around our necks.
I was anxious to get in and gel started.
The day before at Andrews Air Force
Base we had gone to test the water a nd
see if we could make it in. We met a lot
of olhcr members of the press who arc
interested in the Workers Press Service, and what it is. In another situation, I would have gone into depth, but
yesterday I had tried to play it cool
Didn't want to get thrown out before
the big day. "We cover news of interest
to workers from the point of view of the
working class," and invariably, they
would reply, "Oh, arc you connected
with the people who auackcd the
C hinese mission?" A few reporters
wanted to know our differences with
the Daily Worker and how we viewed
the current regime, "Are you Maoists?" .
they asked. "Well, yes," we answered,
hoping the discussion would end. In addition, some of the reporters from a reactionary Chinatown paper recognized
Keith. "I hope we get in," I thought. "I
hope we dido 't blow it yesterday."
"Press credentials a nd one piece of
photo I. D.," said the secrel service man
at the gate. I was wearing my creden- '

Sonia Ransom, Revolutionary Worker
House lawn.
tials for the trip, so I pulled out one
other piece of LI;>. I felt the Red Book
next to my skin and thought of the
Traitor Teng leaflets in an envelope in
my purse. I was ready. Go right in , he
said. We did . We were in. The first hurdle was crossed.
Walking down the path to the White
House, my first thought was, how clean
it is, so white. Nothing else looks- like

.,

Teng Visits To Sign China. .Up
..,
--;

Uncle Sam ·
Wants You!
"We are an insignificant poor country but if we unite with the United
States it will carry weight,"-Teng
Hsiao-ping.
It was disgusting. A so-called communist, that traitor Teng Hsiao-ping
slobbering all over Western technology,
kissing babies like some hack politician
and glad handing with the kings of U.S.
capital in fancy restaurants. Meanwhile
his Minister of Science and Technology
cavorted at Disneyland and Jlis press entourage sent home glowing reports of
''America the Beautiful,'-' a land of
lush fields, prosperity and industrial
qevelopment that was a model.to be imitated. They made every effort to use
the trip to convey to the C hinese people
back home the "fantastic" standard of
living of the average person in capitalist
America-including the broadcast of
their visit to the home of a "typical
American" -a $34-,000 a year IBM executive!
But the political purposes of the
Chinese vice-premier's visit were far
more significant than the barnstorming
tour through Washington D.C., Atlanta, Houston and Seattle, arranged for
him by the U.S . government.
Above all Teng's trip was intended by
the U .S. ruling class as a slap at their
rivals in the Soviet Union . Teng's parade
through the U .S . was meant to flaunt a
significant strengthening of the U.S. war
bloc in the face of the Soviets. And every
time Jimmy Carter announced that it
was not aimed at the Soviets, he only
emphasized the fact that it was. The
U.S . bourgeoisie hoped to use .Teng's
trip to show themselves as champions. of
peace and friendship, but the underlying
reality was that it represented another
step towards war.

rJ
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Mouthpiece for

U.S.

Imperialism

Teng had hardly landed in Washington D .C. before he began mouthing
off in behalf of his American patrons,
denouncing Soviet aggression and hegemonism a nd warning of the danger
from the Soviet "Polar Bear. " At the
National Gallery-in Wasijington Teng
declared that "the danger of a new
world war'' was increasing because "o f
Moscow's "zealous pushing of ·globa l
strategy for world domination." From
then on out, Teng used every occasion
to denounce the Soviets-and to tout
the "peacefulness of U.S. intentions."
On several occasions he called for a
"united front" between the U.S.,
Western Europe, Japan and China
against the Soviets. And at the end of
his stay in Washington, Carter and
Teng signed a joint communique condemning efforts "by any country" i.e.
the Soviet Union to establish hegemony
or domination over others.
Teng c.o ntinued to hammer at the
arch U.S. rival at a luncheon with 1500
businessmen a nd politicians at
Atlanta's posh Peachtree Plaza Hotel.
As the assembled capitalists looked on,
eyes bulging and lips smacking in anticipation of huge new markets in China,
Teng proclaimed that "the danger of
world war remains and hegemonism
(i.e. the Soviet Union) is the greatest
threat to world peace and security."
"We consider,'' he said, "that the true

hotbed of war is the Soviet Union, not
the U.S. " Needless to say he received a
thunderous standing ovation from his
audience.
Throughout his tour the big shots of
the U.S. capitalist class made clear their
appreciation of their. lackey Teng. And
well they should. For -:30 years under
Mao Tsetung, China stood as a rallying
point for people around the world
fighting against domination by the U .S.
and the other imperialist powers. The
Chinese themselves l~d the. w_a y in d~aling heavy blows to 1mpenahsm-k1cking out all the foreign powers who had
dug their claws deep into the country
and boldly setting out to build a society
that gave no place to exploiters or those
who would grow fat and rich off the oppression of the labouring people.
Now Teng has come, bowing and
scraping to these same imperialists, saying that the tremendous accomplishments of the Chinese people ~ounted
to nothing, that all Mao's policies

brought chaos and prevented development, humbly pleading for help. But
more that that, take a look at the context of the world situation in which
Teng's visit took place.
ln a lmost every part of rhe world, the
U.S. a nd the Soviets are going at it
hammer and tong fo r control. In Africa, Asia, the Middle East, Latin America a nd Europe, hardly a day goes by
without some move by one of these two
superpowers to strengthen their own
position and undercut that of the other.
Meanwhile, they both talk about arms
limitations and "peaceful coexistence."
But both sides know that this is just a
smo kescreen to cover their preparation
for the inevitable shoot-out to settle the
question of who will be the top imperialist dog in the world.
Right now it's mainly maneuvering
a nd jockeying for position, trying to
line up the countries that will be behind

Ten,g salutes U.S. military at White House welcoming ceremony .
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D.C. Jail Turned
Upside Down
During The revolutionary Wh ite
House street ac1ion, 78 demonstrators,
including Bob A vakian, Chairman of
the Central Co111mi11ee of the Revolutionary Communist Party, were arrested. A II 78 are charged with
felonious assault on a police officer.
carrying a possible 5-year sentence,
with pre-trial hearings scheduled to
begin February 8. In an open a/lack on
the RCP, high bond and special bail
conditions hav<! been maintained on
Comrade A vakian. This is an account
of what went on in the jails and
kangaroo courts of Washington, D.C.
in the days followinf!. the White House
action.
Tuesday Morning. January

:m

We have been brought from the D.C.
jail to a .holdi ng cell in the courthouse.
36 women together for the first time
since the busts th~ night before. Later
we were to hear stories of that night,
how in the hospital a nurse who had
been active in the Black liberation
struggle of the '60s told some of the injured demonstrators, "You all may not
know this, but people s1ill have strong
feelings about a ll this. I remember Mao
Tsctung a nd the Red Book."
In jail, people s tarted demanding
phone ca ll s-so-ca lled democratic
rights. "That's o nly on TV, honey,"
says o ne matron, "You're not in a free
society. If 1his were a communist country ... " One sister in terrupled, "If we
were in a com munist country we
wouldn't be in here, you would be."
The men start raising hell, chanting,
"We want o u r phone calls! No peace
tonight!" a nq kicking 1he walls. The
cops pull them o u1 of their cells, strip
them to their underwear, 1hrow them
up agains t the cell doors-handcuffed
!here, crucifix s1ylc. They ex pect 1hcm
to stop. T hey don't.
Chanting and singing go on all night.
In one cell block where some of us arc
in with other prisoners, people begin
talking about Teng Hsiao-ping, the
betrayal of the Chinese revolution, the
battle with the cops and hitting at the
fact that it is this same system that we
arc fighting that forces people into the
hell-hole of prison.
The cell we arc in now has no
walls-it 's bars o n a ll four sides. At
first some of the pigs eye us, smirking al
the damage they've done-bandaged
heads and hands, beaten faces. One
woman, Linda, has 43 stitches in her
mouth alone, both cheeks broken, a nd
a head wound. They won't give.her any
pain medicine or antibiotics. O ne cop
had said, "we should do all your faces
like that."
Then the chant goes up, "Whal do
we want? COMMUN ISM! How' rc we
go nna get it ? RE VOLUTION! Break
1he chains ! Free 1he people! Long li ve
the RC P!" "Put the pigs in the pokey
and the people on the street!" "Long
Live Ma o ! Down wi th Teng!"
Prisoners arc being brought out of 1hc
elevators behind us, handcuffed in
twos. Many raise l heir free hands in a
fist. One walks close by our cell and
shout s, " Long Li ve Mao Tselung!"
The pigs aren't smiling a nymore.
Two wo men begin to sing the revolutionary so ng "Who Will Dare." T he
so ng is so po werful tha t 1hc jaws of 1hc
pigs drop, and a ll o f the prison personnel turn a round to face us. They rnusl
think they ' ve lol.ked up Lady Day o r
so mething. T he entire ja il is qu icl.
Fro m where we a rc we can on ly see part
of o ne cell , but we can see several fi sts
1hrust fro m betwee n 1hc ba rs. Then wc
hear 0 1hc r prisoners sho u1ing, dem a nding mo re son g~ . Th r~c wo men read 1hc
Part y' s Mao T setu ng E nrollment Call
o ut loud , "To a ll who dared to torch
bonds of oppress io n in s treets of blood
a nd fi re ... to you who ha ve dared to
dream the dream o f RE VOLUTION! .,
A t o ne point we hear some singing
corning from a nearby cell, a song we'd
sung earlicr- "Yo ur sys tem is rotten to

the core. Hey mister, we're not takin '
anymore." At first we think it's the
men arres ted in the demonstration, who
we ha ven 't seen yet. But then we sec
them come up on the elevator, si ngi ng
the "lnternationale"-anthcrn of the
working class. We realize that it's other
prisoners doing the singing.
Tuesday Early Afternoon

We've been put in a sardine can cell
in the women's section-all 36 of us.
None of the injured o r sick prisoners
arc gelling any medication. Besides Linda there is a brot her, Ali, a Vietnam vet
with I 00!1'/o disability who has to take a
d ozen different medications to slay
a live. Another brother has diabetes and
they wo n'I give him any insulin . We've
seen o ne of the men dragged o ut of his
cell an d down the hall with t~o pigs
beating him .
In the cell next 10 us some prisoners
arc scream ing- a t us- telling us to shu1
up, telling the matron to get us o ut of
"their" cell. We yel l back, and the
struggle starts to heat up . We show
them Linda's face, tell them this was
done by the pigs, and they star! to
listen .
Almost all of the prisoners in here arc
Black. We talk about who's in _jail and
why; Mao Tsetung and revolution: the
difference between Malcolm X, who
was a revolutionary, and Martin Luther
King, who told people lo get d qw n on
their knees and pray for freedom . Later
in the day, when the pigs refuse to give
the men any food, these same wom en
give them their own. This is the kind of
unity, based on struggle, that 's
spreading in the jail.
The matrons try some pclly rcma rh
to divide us up. "What arc you Black
women doing in there." (The matrons
arc Black .) "Some of you ladies have
kids. Don't you feel a ny responsibility
for them?" One woman shoots back, "I
have a 14-year-old son, and I hope like
hell he g rows up to be a rcvolutiqnary!"
That shuts them up for a while.
In the men's section , a comrade is
speaking- a moving indictment of this
rouen system and the need to overthrow
it. He talks a bout the content ion between the two superpowers, the threat of
war, and lays o uuha t we stand with the
wo rkin g and opp resse d people
worldwide; that when war breaks out we
will turn the guns aro und.
Tuesday Afternoon:
Kangaroo Courtroom

The bourgeoisie intensifies its counterattack-on another part of its own turf.
the courtroom. Originally the 78 of us
were charged with misdemeanors a nd
held o n $300 bond. Now word has come
from the top al!orney general fo r 1hc
District of Columbia, a slimy government mouthpiece known as Earl Si lbert,
that the charges have been raised to
felonious assault on a police officer, a
charge that carries a 5-ycar sentence. The
arraignment hearings arc switched to
take place in a courtroom in the basement. You can only gel lo the room
through a door that looks like it s hoo ld
lead to a janito r's closet, and down a
narrow corridor. Admission is limi1 cd.
All observers have to go th rough a metal
dctccror check , some arc asked for l. D.
while the court pigs write down 1hcir
names. Pigs arc lined up agai nst the
wall.
T he prisoners arc kept in ho ldi ng cells
behind th e courtroom. brought into
court one by one. The very firs! defenda nt raises his fist in court and shout s,
"t>eath to Teng Hsia o-pi ng! Long Live
Mao Tsetung!" T he court marsha lls
drag him our as the judge orders,
"$10,000 suret y bond. " T his goes on all
a fternoon . The arrogant toad, Judge
Joseph M . Ha nnon, pounds his gavel in
time to orders from abovc- $10,000
bond for every dcfendan1.

=

WHO WILL DARE?
-Song by Prairie Fire

Who will dare defy
.
A thousand years of tradition's chains
And the venom of the snakes
Who would paint the red flag white?
Who will dare,
Dare to go against the tide
And hold high the banner of Mao Tsetung?
Who, when all he stood for
Is being heaped with scorn,
Who will defend his work and carry on
In the advance of history?
Who will dare,
Dare to brave withering fire
To hold high the great red flag?
Who when our leaders fall
Will heed their call
And raise our banner proud and tall
For all the world to see?

J

We will dare defy
Every last oppressor.
In our millions we will rise.
We are Mao's successors.
We the workin' people of the world will rise and . ..
We will dare,
Dare to go against the tide
And hold high the banner of Mao Tsetung
When all that he stood for
Is being heaped with scorn.
We will defend his work and carry on
In the advance of history.
We will dare,
Dare to brave withering fire
To hold high the great red flag.
We when our leaders fall
Will heed their call
And raise our banners proud and tall
For all the world to see.
We will dare,
Dare to scale the heights,
To conquer all oppression forevermore.
We will transform all· the world with our class rule
Until o'er every land our flag's unfurled
And finally all mankind is free.

Continued on page 12
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like a rat.
Seattle-A Fitting
Send-off
"You hold Comrade Bob A vakian,
Chairman of the Central Committee of
the Revolutionary Communist Party,
USA, hostage. You have chained a nd
beaten our class brothers and sisters in
your dank basement jails. But you will
not intimidate the RCP , the revolutionary workers and supporters, from
taking action every time Teng shows his
face. Hear this: Release our Party's
Chairman and aJI these revolutionary
fighters, or there will be hell to pay!"
T he voice was that of Robert
Hughes, a Mediator in the Seattle office
of the U.S . Depa rtment of Justice. A
contingent of some l S members and
supporters of the RCP and the Committee for a Fitting Welcome had
stormed into the Federal Building and
up to Hughes · office on the 35th floor,
where they demanded that he phone his
superiors in Washington, D.C. and
read the Party's ultimatum. Uniformed
guards and undercover goons looked on
in astonishment and dis~elief as their
boss placed the call.
Meanwhile, demonstrators outside
demanded freedom for all those arrested in D.C. The ruling class in Seattle
was beginning to feel the effects of the
revolutionary force generated by the
police attack in Washington. It was also
becoming clearer by the minute that
Teng Hsiao-ping's visit to SeaJtle, only
a couple days away, would not go unchallenged . Officials began making
changes in Teng 's itinerary in a futile
attempt to protect him from what was
in store~
Two day.s after the invasion of the
Federal Building the Revolutionary
Communist Youth Brigade led a Red
Book march down the main avenue of
the university district. City officials
were frightened.
The entire Seattle Tac Squad was
called out to halt the 30 marchers from
making their statement. In · front of
hundreds of onlookers lining the sidewalks, 70 pigs in riot gear threatened
violence in an effort to intimidate
marchers and bystanders alike. Undaunted, the demonstrators intensified
their agitation , going right up ii\ the
faces of these swine and exposing the
pig 's harassment as a clear sign of fear.
A few hours later, about 50 revolutionaries went to Boeing field to give
Teng Hsiao-ping his initial "welcome"
to Boeingtown. The press and TV milked it to the last drop in an attempt to
whip up hysteria about "communist

•

terrorists." You could almost see them
drooling at the prospect of a physical
confrontation between the pigs and the
revolutionaries. But in doing their service to the ruling class, the media' s
enormous coverage spread the word
widely and aroused great interest. •
At the same time, printed and spoken
communist agitation at every turn summed up the political significance of
Teng.'s visit and boldly pointed to revolution as the only road to the future. By
the time of the big demonstration on
Sunday thousands of people in the Seattle area were awaitipg it with excitement
and anticipation.
There were nearly 200 in all, marching in cadence at the Westlake Mall . In
front was the RCYB, with red jackets
and black berets . Within minutes the
area began filling up as the message
rang out like thunder: "Deatb, Death,
Death to Teng! Long Llve Mao Tsetung!" Agitators fanned out with leaflets and stacks of the Revolutionary
Worker and Revolution.
Excitement ran high as people learned that the same Maoists who had given
Teng his fitting welcome in D .C. were
dead serious about disrupting his
rendezvous with capitalism in Seattle.
Press and cameras climbed all over each
other. Red flags and Red Books were
proudfy raised. The deeply moving
strains of "Who Will Dare?" filled the
air as 200 revolutionaries held high the
banner of Mao Tsetung. Several
onlookers joined in. One, an older

French woman whose hopes had been
shattered years ago when her husband
betrayed communism a1id broke up
their marriage said, "Today removes
much bitterness and disillusionment."
The demonstrators surged like a
mighty fist out of the mall and straight
for Teng's plush sanctuary at the
Washington Plaza Hotel. " Teng ,and
Carter, reactionary to the core, squeal
about peace as they plan for war."
They ran doubletime into position
across from the hotel. A phalanx ofterrified cops rushed into formation to
guard the building. They were backed
up by horsemen, while dozens of squad
cars blocked off nearby streets.
About 250 reactionary Taiwanese
and American right-wingers showed up
immediately. American and Taiwan
flags in hand, and acting as provacateurs for the pigs, they began circling the block around the . revolutionaries. They shollted anti-communist
slogans, hoping to provoke a clash· and
divert the demonstration from its
target. But they went down in defeat
quickly. " Teng, Hua, KMT, all lick the
boots of the bourgeoisie!" Each time
around the block the pipsqueaks shrank
back further, leaving an ever-growing
berth between themselves and the
revolutionaries. Drowning out the
KMT national anthem, the words of the
Internationale could be heard for
blocks.
For an hour and a half, Teng'$
hideaway was bomba rded with the

mighty revolutionary message: Mao
Tsetung did not fail- revolution will
prevail! Teng's burning effigy outside
the hotel was testimony to this message.
Many onlookers were excited by what
they saw, for they thought aJI the fire of
the '60s had been doused with the muck
and slime of reaction, and now counterrevolution in China. For them the fire
of revolution was being rekindled,
while for many 'o thers it was being lit
for the first time. ·
The Fitting End to Teng's Fitting
Welcome came at about 3:30 that afternoon, as he left his hotel and walked
toward his limousine for a visit to Boeing' s Everett plant. Will A u, a' Boeing
worker, and Marie Lommel, another
revolutionary fighter, follo wed the entourage. Just as Teng got to the car,
they rushed up to him , Red Books in
hand. " Death to Teng ! Long Live
Mao! Long Live Revolution!" First in
Chinese, then in English . Teng could
not escape this revolu tionary message,
courtesy of the RC P. H undreds of Secret Service agen ts reinfo1..:t!d by Seattle' s "finest" -in riot gear, on horsebac k, on motorcycles , in cars and
scubagear-all had flopped again in the
face o f this determined stand.
·
His "prot~ctors " rushed to the scene.
Grabbing .Teng, they hurled him into
the car and slammed the door. He was
shaken. All the advanced technology of
the U.S. imperialism, the subject of
Teng's dreams and the object of all his '
grovelling, could not protect him. 0

Washington D.C., January 24th
T he building housing the Chinese Mission'in W ashington D.C. was under attack .
It was less than five days before ttiat scurvy little rat and traitor Teng would arrive in
the U. S. The Revolutionary Communist Party and the Committee For A Fitting
Welcome had declared war on the bastard, and the assault on the embassy wa s the
shot.

----

'Yi.ndows shait~red and white paint flowed down .the fron t of the building, symbo~1~mg. the reactionary treachery of th~ current Chin~se regime. A n effigy of Teng
HsuJo-pmg was left at the front door with a placard tied around its neck: " Traitor
Teng Hsiao-ping-Beware!"
·
Five peopl~ were nabbed in the aftermath o f the attack. One faces a weapons
char ge, all five stand accused of destruction of property of a fo reign country.
The action was an inspiration to revolutionaries . Their high spfrits and-exemplary
revolutionary conduct while in jail served as a model for the 78 who were arrested
the follo wing Monday. They rapped, they agitated, they got down with the other
prisoners, and they generated a hell of a lot o f enthusiasm.
The five issued a statement from inside the jail: "The people in ja il with us have
had their sights raised by the revolutionary moverpent tha t the action represented ...
and they have been generally moved by our stand. The walls of our cells will continue to reverberate wit h the words of the Internationale and the slogans of
Monday's demonstration. Our revolutionary spirit could not be higlter, you m ust
convey that we are with you." The statement was received by the Committee For A
Fitting Welcome and signed.by Mark Jackson, Curtis Mohn, Gregory Ford , James
Nelson and Jim Loudermilk.

·, 'The sound of breaking glass became a clarion call
and set the tone for the 'fitting welcome' that awaited
Teng Hsiao-ping, "-one of the Embassy Five.
It was not until the following Monday that they were ·finally all released on bail
from jail-just as the forces were gathering to continue the battle in the spirit of the
Embassy Five. 0
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Red Book-·
Continued from page 6
before \\here t here \\ere so many
representat ives of U.S . imperialism.
Ken ned :> and 0 1her senators. Congressmen and their \\ i\ c . \.1ondale and
wife arri ved. Ewrybod;y smiling. How

ll'Onde1.ful that Mao and his followers
ruled Cl1111a. How wonderful
tha C'hinu was ;oin flll!, militarily with
the l '111ted States.

110 1011}!.er

The Chinese delegati on lines up.
Someone hands them an American flag
which they start wa .. ing happily. What
traitors! O nly a fe\\ s ho rt years ago,_effigies of U .S. imperialism were smashed
and harpooned and beaten in lhe streets
of Peking. It flas hed in my mind a nd 1.
knew Keith mu'it have been thinking
about it too-Mao's statement in 1970,
when the U.S. imperialists were rai ning
d0wn bombs in Indochina, when they
were shooting people down, Black and
white, here, at Jackson State, at Kent
State. Mao Tsetung had made a statement and mobili zed the Chi nese people
to stand shoulder to shoulder with t he
people of Indochina a nd the people of
this country and t he who le world-to
make revolution . Revolutionary China!
It had meant a worlo of difference a nd
now Teng and his entourage kiss ass,
wave the flag and lik e it. I ca n't wait to
expose these fools.
Enter Jimmy. Carter with the biggest
smile of a ll. Seeing Jimmy Caner I
can't help but think of Iran. Were you
smiling, Jimmy, as you watched the
U.S.-backcd Iranian army gun down
hundreds of thousands of Iranians?
Were you s miling, Jimmy, when . your
friend the S hah of Iran was forced to
leave his country due lO the strengt h of
t he revolution? Before 1 came, I
thought I wou ld be awed, o r maybe
afraid of C arter and the sec ret service
and the ceremonious ness of the occasion . But it wasn't that way a l a ll. They
seemed hollow and insignificant compared to the task we had ahead and the
millions we represen1.
The n Teng arrived in a chauffercd
Cadillac limousine-that is, his excellency, as he decided to call himself.
Keit h and I both feft least nervous
about what we were going lo do when
we saw him fo r the firs t time al Andrews. I ha d had a t remendous opportunity to confront him face to face that
day, a c; he had walked only about lhree
or four feel fro m where I was standing.
And I was tempted. T he siglit of him
had aroused such hatred and disdain
that this puny rat , this smug liulc
fascist, was th e m ain person responsible
for destroying t he great achievements
of t he C hi nese people. I wish I had seen
this little tra itor being pa raded in the
streets o f Pek ing in a dunce cap when
he was ridiculed b y the people for his
reactio na ry ca pita list schemes a nd p roposa ls. T he " u nrcpcntanl capitalistroader" as M ao called him, stood
before me o ffering up C hina to the U.S.
imperialis ts. He may have been able to
seize upon Mao's death to launch an
armed coup, murdering and purging
Lens of thousands of revolutionaries,
but he' ll never suppress what they stood
for. They'll find that ou t today.
l couldn ' t believe they had Teng a nd
Carter jointly inspect the troops. What
a fitting symbol of what normalization
of relations rea lly means. As much as
they crank out propaganda about
peace, the reality of their war moves
asserts itself. It's enraging to think of
the Chinese youth being drafted and
forced to die for U .S. imperialism ,
when before they were wi lling to die
fighting against it.
Carter and Teng came back LO the
platform. I tried to move to t he front.
" When should I break in," I thought. I
wanted to wait for Teng, but I wasn't
positive that he was going to speak.
Carter stepped forward to the podium .
"On behalf of the American people, I
want to welcome you." You don't
speak for the American people, I
thoug ht. " Our peoples have had a lo ng
history of friendship marred by on ly 30
years. " Ycah, the 30 years led by Mao.
The 30 years when the imperia lists were
thrown o ut o f C hina. Standing there,
face to face with Teng and Carter, it
came over me- the significance and
magnificence of what had been lost.
The tremendous achievements of the

.,

..'

Flames liqk U.S. Capitol in Chinese poster from Cultural Revolution days.
C hinese people- no t just that they had
made revolution, but their continuing
battles agai nst the bourgeoisie and the
remnants of the old society, a nd their
struggles to transform society completely to eliminate all oppression and inequality had surpassed a nything that
mankind had ever seen before.
I unbutt o ned my coat and got out my
Red Book, a symbol internationalfy of
revolution and communism. During the
Cultural Revolution, the youth and the
workers took up the Red Book and
vowed to master the science of revolution, Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tsetung
Thought. The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution sent shock waves
throughout the world. In large part
through this little Red Book, Marxism
was spread through every corner of the
globe, including the U.S.A.
Like many before me, I raised the Red
Book high. I knew Teng would know
what it was. I wonder if he thought he'd
seen .the last of it. Thal bastard! I wis h
we could give him wha t he really
deserves. I tho ught of lhc purge of the
Four, and Mao and the Chinese people.
Compared to what th ey went through,
this was no thing. Knowing millions
worldwide would stand with my words,
I shouted as lo ud as I cou ld, "The
Revolutionary Comm unist Party says
Down wi th Teng H siao-ping !" Cart er
and I looked right into each olhcr's
eyes. He started lo ta lk louder. I yelled,

" The Revo lutionary Communist Party
says Long Live Mao Tsetung!"
I can't remember exactly when the
secret service agen t grabbed me. T hey
must ha ve been shocked that after all
thei r tightened securit y we made it into
their impenetrable fortress. These member's of the palace guard were all decked
out in black uniforms, gold braid and
white shirts. They looked like little tin
sQldiers. They grabbed both ·my arms
and tried to push down my head .
When I got outside the press corra l,
as they were dragging me out, I somehow was able to face Jimmy Carter
again, a nd I yelled , "Teng, you murderer! Yo u inay have killed tens of
tho usands of revolutio naries, you may
be kissing the boots of U.S. imperialis m, but you will never stop revolution.
The Chinese people will overthro~ you
o nce again." Then they started pushing
·
me harder and faster.
All the secret service, Teng and Carter breathc;d a sigh of relief. I was listening intensely, s ince I k new it was just
beginning. I wa nted to hear what Keith
had to say.
Later, Keith told me that at first,
where he was, o ther photographers and
reporters co uldn't sec me, they could
see the Red Book, a nd heard my words,
but they couldn 't sec w ha t was happening. As I was being dragged out, he
started in, waving the "Trait or ' Tcng,
Beware" leaflets whic h had ac~icvcd

--HUR THIS CALL!---From the Mao Tsetung Enrollment Call of the
Revolutionary Communist Party:
To all who dared to torch bonds of oppression In streets of blood and fire;
To all who defied Uncle Sam's lies and his blood-soaked flag of plunder;
To all who refuse to kneel to th~ bosses In hellish foundries,
· robot a~sembly lines, dungeon mines and back-bending fields;
To you who have daret}i to dream the dream of REVOLUTIONReallzlng history's d~mand and in the face of the setback in China and
the situation before us ih this country and the world, the Revolutionary
Communist Party announces the Mao Tsetung Enrollment into the Party.
We call on every revolutionary fighter to pick up the banner of Mao Tsetung
and the hundreds of millions who stood with him, to work with, join and
help build the Revolutionary Communist Party as the vanguard of the prole·
tarian revolution In this country.
Revolutlonary Comrades All:
.
If you would put an end to all exploltatlon and oppression and the con·
dltions that give rise to them;
If you would act In accordance with the forward advance of history te>
hasten the overthtow of everything reactionary and the flnal emancipation
of mankind the world over;
If you dare to scale the heights and to lead the masses In the greate~t
asce~t In human history- to communism ...

THEI HEAR THIS CALL!

REVOLUTIONARY FIGHTERS
STEP FORWARD!
Contact local Party representative or RCP, Box 3486, Chicago IL 80854

~

notoriety earlier in the 'w eek when they
had nown through the broken windows
at the C hinese mission . "You may be
able to d rag the Revolutionary Communist Pa rty out of your garden party, but
you can't stop the demonstration today . And you ca n ' t s top t he
revo lution. " He was eye level with
Carter. Carter' s jaw dropped, and he
forgot Teng's name and title. Teng paled visibly.
This time the secret service men knew
wha t they were aiming for. They muzzled him, trying to stop his words. But
he was able to knock the hand off his
mouth, and he cried, "Long Live Mao,
Long Live the Four, Long Live the Revolutionary Communist P arty. "
"Lots of people told me later that it
took g uts to do what we did ," Keith
said. "But I. wasn't scared at all." We
drew confidence from the fact th at we
represented a ll those inspired b y Mao
and the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution. ·G lad to disrupt this spectacle
and to d raw even greater attention to
the demonstration and the fitting welcome we planned for Teng.
.
The secret ser vice took us to the other
side of the White Ho use, handcuffed
us, searched us and our belo ngings, and
p ho tographed us. They asked us if we
were ready to ta lk abou t "t he
incident." We said we'd never be ready
for th at. They kept trying to get information out of u!;. We refused to talk.
They xeroxed my notes, confiscated my
two press passes, one from Seai tle .and
o ne issued by the Worker, and p~ oto
graphcd us again , si nce the first sel
didn't come out. They took us in
separate paddy wagons to the D.C.
district police station.
•
They confiscated everything. They
confiscated my comb, too thbrush and
pens. •When I said', hey, I need a pen
and pap_er to write my story, they
replied , "You cart't keep dangerous
weapons in your cell." A pen in o ur
hands exposi ng their· crimes is a
dangerous weapon. A lthough the secret
service kept hurtling threa ts a t us, including the one that they thought would
really throw us, "spending a night in
the women's detention center with all
the 'criminals,' " it was they who were
threatened. One of them even said,
"Yo u can do a good story on this detention cen ter." .
I was only in Washingto n for a short
time, a nd made t~o main stops, the
White H o use and jail. I infinitely
preferred the company in jail. While I
was isolated for a large part of the time,
I did get to talk to a handful of other
prisoners and it was inspiring. After a
lo ng discussion with one woman , about
what we did a nd why, as they kept us in
a paddy wagon in a garage somewhere
for an hour or two, I said to her, "Well,
what do yo u think a bout wha t I've been
saying to you about revolution and
communism?" S he replied softly,
"Revolution. is definitely right." So I
said, "You better get involved then."
She aJ1swered, "How?"O

(
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A SWORD FOR SLAVES

Continued from page 6

How many slaves in their chains
Every muscle torn with pain
them when they go at it. The Soviets
Dream that someday they should hold
grab Ethiopia and Angola and the U.S.
A shining sword.
strengthens its strangle hold on Egypt.
The U.S. tries to make inroads into the
That calloused hands should one day wield ·· ··
Soviet' s Eastern European front yard,
A deadly weapon of cold steel
while the Russians try to use tbe phony
A shining sword, a sword for slaves
communist parties in Western Europe
Shall soon be forged.
to weaken the U.S. position there, and
The slaveowners then shall fear
on and on.
That their bloody end is near
Mao Tsetung, along with Lenin, the
When they hear the name slaves call
great leader of the Russian revolution,
Their
shining sw,ord.
had exposed the fact that it is imFar
and
wide, one and all,
perialism itself, the very nature of the
Revolution we shall call
capitalist system, that drives these
Our shining sword, the sword for slaves
countries to war-that the capitalist law
That shall be forged.
of " expand or die" operates as much
for capitalist countries as it does for inSpoken:
dividual capitalist enterprises.
So along comes Teng Hsiao-ping, a
Now this sword we're talking about, its name is revolution.
self-proclaimed communist and sham
And this sword is so terrible that only millions and millions working
follower of Mao and Lenin, to deny
together . Can forge this sword.
what they taught and what history has
And this sword is being forged in the blazing furnace that you and me
time and again proven to be true.
And millions of other slaves live in and struggle
World war is coming, he says. And
and fight in every day of our lives, Straining against our chains
that's a fact. But what does he say the
and fighting every lash of the slavemaster's whip.
cause is? Not imperialism, certainly not
But only when this furnace is hotter than the sun
the U.S. imperialist. Nope! Just those
Will it burn as hot as our burning hatred of the capitalists
dirty Soviets. So let's all line up behind
And our burning desire for freedom.
the U.S. and take them on! No wonder
And only then will the ~word of revolution be tempered.
the U.S. ruling class gets such a kick 'out
of this "blunt speaking" revisionist.
But we pledge here today that once that sword is in our bands
In fact, Teng's blasts at the Soviets
We will never lay it down.
were so strong and frequent that the
We will not only wipe out our own oppressors
U.S. press tried to play up the idea that
but we shall wield our sword
it was really China who was trying to
Until slavery in all its forms
drag the U.S. into its conflict with the
has vanished from the earth.
USSR. But that would indeed be conAnd you know, fellow workers, ·t hat day is coming soon.
fusing appearances with the essence:
A shining sword, a sword for slaves, shall soon be for~ed.
The tail doesn't wag the dog. It's the
other way around. Teng's mission, as it
The slaveowners then shall fear
was acurately described by one reporter
That their bloody end is near
for a capitalist newspaper, was to "pin
When they hear-the name slaves call
China firmly into the Western (read:
Their shining sword
U.S.) orbit." He came to capitulate to
Far and wide, one and all,
the U.S. imperialists and to offer the
Revolution we shall call
Chinese people as pawns in their global
Our shining sword, the sword for slaves
conflict with the Soviet Union.
That shall be forged.
Teng even expressed concern about
the ability of his new masters' ability to
maintain security and stability within
their domain. He seemed particularly
upset by the revolutionary struggle of
We all know that it's not shelter and protection that the U.S. has in store. It'.s war, imperialist war between
the people of Iran. "And now there is
the
U.S. and the USSR and all the countries in their camps. Teng is lining up China for the U.S. and the U.S.
Iran," he worried, "where there seems
is
whistling.
to be no end to the troubles." Of course
But it's not that simple for these bloodsuckers. They've got some basic problems. They. have to get the suphe also wanted to show that he had conport of the people behind them. In particular they have to get the youth to go out and fight their damn wars
fidence in them. "While we are concerned about the situation in Iran," he
for 'em. But we don't want our brothers and sisters, the tens of millions of them around the world, we don't ·
said shortly after arriving in the U.S., · want them going off to fight for imperialism.
.
·
"we cannot do anything about i\. We
We're
going
to
wear
their
green
uniforms,
their
stinking
green
uniforms.
We're
going
to
carry their M-16s.
hope the United States will be able to do
We're
going
to
be
on
the
front
lines.
But
we're
goi~
to
be
on
the
front
lines
saying
take
those
red white and
something effectively in that field ."
of
the
officers
and
blow
their
heads
off.
Mr.
U.S.
Steel, Mr.
blue
bayonets
and
stuff
them
right
in
the
gut
Yet there was a note of sourness in
General
Motors,
Mr.
MacDonalds,
Mr.
Teng
Hsiao-ping,
someday
your
heads
are
going·
to
roll.
the wake of Teng's nine day visit. In
certain circles of the U.S. ruling class
Youth. We've got a whole life ahead of us and we don't intend to live dying for you M.F.s. And if we do
there seemed to be the fear that Teng's
die young, we're goh)g to do it fighting you, fighting for the working class and the masses of people. That's
single minded determination to wrap
the only, way we'll die young.
China in the Stars and Stripes in order
-From a testimonial by a member of the Revolutionary Communist Youth Brigade
to defend against the Soviet threat,
might disrupt some of the "larger
global considerations" of U.S. policy
them as they did the pornographic
From Henry Ford's auto , plant in
especially in the field of management"!
and pusn towards open conflict with
movie they watched.back at their hotel.
Atlanta, Georgia to the giant Boeing
You can bet that'he and his cohorts are
their Russian rivals prematurely. Hence
works in Everet, Washington, Teng
Unfortunately for Teng and the U.S.
studying the capitalist countries carefulCarter felt the necessity to point out
could not stop expressing his admirarulers, their efforts to use this nine day
ly to learn the most advanced technithat "obviously the security concerns of
tion for the wonders of U.S. capitalism.
pilgrimage at...the s.hrine of capitalism to
ques of blood-sucking!
the United States do not compfctely co"Particula,rly in the South and what
One of the few discordant notes
sing a final requiem for revolution was ·
incide with those of China, nor docs
you caU the Sunbelt," he told the
heard from capitalist politicians during
notably unsuccessful. So unsuccessful
China share our responsibilities."
vultures gathered at the Peachtree Plaza
Teng's trip was fkm those fretting over
in fact that Walter Cronkite felt comIn other words, don't forget ·your
in Atlanta, "there has been rapid
the future of the Chiang regime on
pelled to comment on the fact on naplace, punk- we are calling the shots
development in the last 30 years. There
Taiwan. But Teng made it explicitly
tional news. For every place that Teng
and not you. The U.S. has got interests
is much in your experience from which
clear that Taiwan could keep its
went he was met .by revolutionaries,
all over the world and a lot of imporwe can benefit. We would' like to learn
capitalist economy and even its
proudly upholding the bann~r of Mao
tant moves to make to strengthen their
from you." Rapid development in the
Tsetung, denouncing his reactionary
military. On every step of his tour he
camp before the showdown, so don't
last 30 years! What a vicious joke!
treachery, exposing.his trip for what· ir
proved that what he has in mind is the
get pushy. Others put it more bluntly,
What in fact is this development Teng . · Taiwanization of all of China. In
was and boldly proclaiming the i11making it clear that China only had a
lauds so profusely? People driven off
evitability of revolution in China and
Houston, Texas, which will receive one
supporting role to play for the U.S. imthe land and into unemployment lines
the U.S.
of the first two Chinese consulates in
perialists and that the big scene was to
and the expanding ghettos of cities like
It was an embarrassment, said
the U.S., Teng was agog over U.S.
be acted out between the two superAtlanta? Thousands of people going
Cronkite, to ·have the Revolutionary
technology and the possiblities of help
powers. Or as a correspondent in Time
from share croppers to wage slaves?
Communist Party raising such a revolufrom the oil monopolies in mortgaging
magazine said, t he dealings with the
Runaway factories from the North settionary ruckus. After all, the U.S.
China's petroleum resources to the
Soviets are the "big casino." There
bourgeoisie had done its best to make it
ting up shop in the Sunbelt to take adWest. The U.S. capitalists must have
Carter is dealing with a real supervantage of more intensified exploitation
seem like the only real opposition to
gotten quite a chuckle out of Teng pospower, " not a nation o f poverty that
Teng's visit were their jilted lovers, the
of unorganized workers in the South
ing in a ten gallon hat and tripping out
happens to reek with potential."
Taiwanese. But here were "Maoists" of
and Southwest? That's the development
in a space shuttle simulator, acting like
all things, real revolutionaries, coming
capitalism has had to offer. But of
a starry eyed kid in a Sears Roebuck toy
up against them every time Teng turned
course
Teng
wasn't
concerned
with
the
Just
department.
E-Z
Credit
terms.
Teng: Bootlicker Par ExceUence
around, making clear that they could
turn bver the keys to your country and
conditions of the masses of laboring
not kill revolution, chanting "Death to
have your pick!
people. His eyes were feasting on the
For the most pa rt however, Teng
prosperity
of
the
capitalists,
prosperity
and
his
entourage
seemed
to
exTeng!"
Teng
showed little inclination to unbend
Yeah, Walter, Teng's trip did turn inpecially enjoy their stay in Houston.
gained off the sweat and misery of the
from his proper position o f bootlicking.
~ something of an embarrassment for
The
story
has
it
that
the
Chinese
working
class.
In fact , rumor has it that the reported
the ruling classes of both the U.S. and
reporters accompanying him got almost
And to underscore his point, Teng
" cold" that Teng suffered in the last leg
China. And you know something? They
n,
uch
of
a
bang
out
of
the
big
barbeas
that
he
wanted
to
"learn
from
the
said
of his tour was nothing more than a raw
haven't felt anything yeti D
que and rodeo that was thrown for
experiences of the developed countries,
tongue.
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Washington D.C., Feb. 8-(WPS)- One of the 78 arrested in Washington
had just flown back for his preliminary hearing. He walked out of the airport
and hailed a cab.
He asked the driver. "Did you hear about the demonstration against Teng
Hsiao-ping last week?" That was all it took.
·
The cab driver laid it all out. About how Teng and his cronies were destroying the revolutionary China of Mao Tsetung. Turning China into a capitalist
country. G oing back to the old system of education to produce an elite class of
intellectuals. He didn't like it at aU.
The driver went on. He said the Revolutionary Communist Party d id n't like
it either, and last week they did something about it and he thought they were
right on.
He had seen the demonstrators marching and he knew something heavy was
coming down. <\fter he had dropped his fare , he had driven back.
~verybod} \\as talking about it, he said. Lots of people d ug it. What he
wanted to know was, where did this RCP come from? Where had it been all
these years?
The driver said lots of people dug what the RCP did, and though many of
these were not now ready to join in themselves. he thought many would when
things really hit the fan. A6 they approached the courthouse, the brother told
the driver that he had been one of those arrested . T hey pulled up in front of
the building and he reached into his pocket to pay.
The cab driver wouldn 't accept the fare.rJ

Jail
Continued from page 7
Thi: lawyers ask for a court o rder fo r
the prisoners to gel medical care in j a il.
The judge refuses. W hen Ali is brought
into court, the lawyer aga in requests
medical care for Ali and the other
prisoners. The j udge replies coldl y, " If
you need medical treatment, I' m sure
you'll gel it." Ali a nswers, "The o nl y
1rca1mcn1 people arc getting in here is a
beating." Then severa l marshalls jump
him , throw him up agai ns1 the wa ll a nd
drag him out i nc door, as he shoots
back al the judge, "Fuck you, judge,
and your capitalist system of justice!"
From our cell we can see the pigs
bea1ing A li in the ha llway. We slart
yelli ng, 1hen chan1 ing and singing.
From here o n o ul the court proceedings
ha ve 10 take place a mid the sound o f
"Long Live 1hc Revolutio nary Commun ist Par1y."
Shock and disbelief a t the judge's arrogant rai lroad begins 10 sweep the
courtroom. One lawyer s1ands up to the
judge a nd says, " I can't believe this is
1979 . . . it'c; like the 1968 C hicago con·
vention !rials .. . it's like the 197 1
Washington Mayday bus1s." A nother
observer says, "I'm no Maois1, bu t 1his
1-; a lynchi ng!"

Wednesday Morning
We arc in a cou ple of ho lding cells in
the D.C. jail , discussing what 's happened so far. We spent las! night in individua l cells in with !he rest or !he
prison population. Talking through cell
walls to 01hcr prisoners, there were lots
or ques1ions. Some prisoners who arc
o ut sweeping the noors bring us coffee
and cigarettes. One walks u p to o ne of
our cells , peers through the sli1 in the
door and says, "We know what you d id
was for all of us. We saw it o n TV."
Early in the morn ing the ccllblock is
dark and q uiet. Then someone starts
whistl ing 1hc /111erna1ionale. Soon 1he
anthem of the interna1iona l wo rking
class is ringing up a nd down 1he Ieng! h
of the ccll block . T he matrons bring
Linda down from the infi rma ry. She
sti ll hasn't gotten any medicine, a nd her
face is swelling bad ly, 1hrea1cn ing
encephalitis. When s he dema nded to be
1rea1ed right in the infirmary, the doc1or had just told her, "Th i~ isn't a
hotel, you know." The day before,
when a pregnant- woman two cells down
bega n having labor pai ns and screami ng
for a docto r, the matro ns iook her food
away, to "sh ut her u p. "
We star! yelling, " Give Linda her
medicine !" The ma1ro ns ·walk away.
We bang on the bars wi th pop cans a nd
start throwing everyt hing that isn' t nail·
cd down throug h the bars. Everyone
with boots on is kicking on the door.
The walls arc s haking. About 10 pigs
arc brought in. We can' t sec mos t or
them but we can hear them taunt ing
and jeering. They s ta rt pull ing people
out of the cell one by one, slam ming the
door and throwing the lock after each
one to scare eve rybody sti ll inside . But
every taunt gets thrown back in their
faces. We start c hanting, "Remember
Allica!" One woman says, "You know
why the pig s ha te At ti ca s o

much- because so ma ny of 1hem got
ki lled there."
The pigs have ta ken us into a room
tha t faces o ut on · several cells o n the
men 's ja il. P riso ners a rc stand ing o n
th eir bunks, ha nging on the bars, listening-some of them yelling too. Fina lly
the nurse comes dow n fro m the infirma ry a nd gives Linda her med icine. A
victory .
T he pigs arc furi ous. T hey give us a
7-car po lice escort 10 the courtho use.
Lig hts a re flashing and sirens wailing.
Bob A va~ia n , now kept in isola ti o n,
gets ·his o wn mo to r.car escort. His
gua rd carries a pistol and a s ho tgun . So
much the belier. It a ttracts the attention
of the people in the s1rccts, a nd we hear
someo ne sho uting, " It's 1hc dcmo nstra1o rs." Now our red books arc wa ving
fro m between · the bar~ o f the p riso n
bus, a nd we're chanting a t the to p o r
o ur lungs. A ma n o n the sidewalk yells
10 us, "Righi o n fo r the revolutio n !"
T o day !he courtroo m scene is differe nt. With wo rd of the ka ngaroo
court in the basemen! beginn ing to get
out , a nd their jail po pping with ta lk of
revolutio n, the bourgeoisie has been
fo rced to change lactics. The court releases mos! of the prisoners o n their
o wn recog ni zance. Still the a rrogant
judge revels in the fact tha t he con1rols
o ur "freedo m," ha rassing especially
th e Black prisoncrs-lo1s o f extra questions fo r them! Maybe yo u're no t " relia ble"; maybe 15 years senio rity o n a
j o b isn' t eno ugh either; d o you have
enough mo ney to get back to Was hing1o n fo r the trial, to pay a lawyer?
Al the same time they revea l their
plans 10 focus the court room a ltack o n
Bob Avak ian . His bai l is ma inta ined a t
$ 10,000. th e D.A . makes a demagogic
speech, vowing to nai l him . No t to be
o utd o ne th e j udge poi ms o ut that Bo b
Avakian-is a revolutiona ry leader,
saying tha t revolutio na ry leaders usua lly fl ee to Alge ria or somet hing. T he
j udge then says tha t the bai l s ho uld
reall y be much higher , if it were up to
hi m. La ter he sets dow n additio na l bail
cond iti o ns-tha t Avak ia n no t be allow·
ed o utside of D.C. o r Chicago until
Te ng has dcpa n cd fro m the United
States.
. Leavi ng th e courthowse we a rc more
determined th an ever 10 comi nuc o n the
high revolu1io nary road , a nd to de fend
o ur Par1 y against a ll a ttacks. O ur corn·
radcs still in ja il continue to struggle
with the ot her priso ners. When they
leave th e jail on Fr iday, the prisoners
give them mo re ciga rcucs than they can
carry a nd they in tu rn pro mise 10 get
o ur Part y's paper a nd mo re revolutiona ry litera tu re into the priso n. A nd
it'll get aro und . Friday someone heard
1wo priso ners ta lking a nd swapping a
copy or the red book for a copy of
Mao's Military WritinRs. "I 've fini shed
wit h this one now, you wa nt to tra de?"
We th ink of the cnroll mcn1 call th a t
we read in th e jai l, "The Revolutio na ry
Commu nist Party cxis1s for o ne reason
and one reason o nl y- to end th is
modern day slavery a nd all for ms of
dog.cat-dog existence . . . " Today we
' m ust prepare o ur ra nks a nd the masses
for the fu tu re, for the day when th e
slaves will break down the prison doo rs
and together we will storm the heavens
and make revolutio n. O

February 1979

FREE THE D.C.
REVOLUTIONARY
FIGHTERS!
DROP THE CHARGES
· A·~AINST COMRADE
BOB
AVAKIAN!
Revolutionaries are under attack. We must defend .al/ those
arrested giving Teng Hsiao-ping a " fitting welcome," including:
January 29 at the White House; the Embassy 5; February 3,
Houston, Texas. Funds for legal defense are urgently needed.
Send to:
Fitting Welcome Defense Committee, P.O. Box 1992, Baltimore,
Maryland 21203.

REVOLUTION WILL PREVAIL!
Clubs on skulls and the blood flows,
Steel Bars, cold walls, thugs in bluebourgeois hospitality
:-but revolution will pr.evail
Death, deatli, to Teng Hsiao-ping
C RAVEN TRAITOR FLIES IN TO LIC K B OURGEOIS BOOTS.

Courageous voices speak of a bright red future
While capitalist roaders and peanut farmers
Shit in their pants
Revolution will prevail
Blue on blue,
the clean clothes reek
.
with the stench of a rotting system
Give us our blood encrusted clothes,
Blood of struggJe, blood of revolution
Time worn badge of. the working class
Brilliance that pales their rusty tin badges
of capitalism's
Pork prostitutes
Revolution will prevail
"Arise Ye Workers"-"We want communism"U.S. ' B ACON T REM BLES APPR EHENS IVELY
.
"/Y\ao Tsetung did not (~il"-"Long live the RCP"
Within their dim wits the fear grows
of the onrushing wave,
Crushing them with its thunderous force
Revolution will pr~vail
·

0

Exercises in futility More popped heads as ·more blood flows,
Hit and beat what frightens them,
-Wbat they can't control
- Always when the odds are in your favor
Political power grows out of the barrel of a gun
Revolution will prevail
Can' t jail it, can't beat it,
can' t stomp it, can't kill it
Proud . Defiant.
The spirit- of revolution
Refuses to be broken
It bursts forth
With renewed vigor· and intensity.
Revoluti!'n will prevail

I

Look out, here comes the express
$ 10,000 fuck you all The Honorable mummy croaks,
Isn't bourgeois democracy 'great?
For the bourgeoisie •
Revolution will prevail
A capitalist rock is lifted,
But a revolutionary avalanche
crashes down upon them
As imprisoned c;ommunists fan the flames
Within their dungeons of decay
While our class world-wide watches
And looks to the future with renewed hope,
Pride, and direction
Revolution will prevail.
Clubs on skulls and the blood flows
Steel bars, cold walls, thugs in blueBourgeois desperatl<>n
Their bite is sharp,
reacting upon the growing millions
Inten sification of determination
Rip out the teeth, crush t he head,
Burn t he paper tiger
,
.
in the flames of revolutionary communism
Because revolution will prevail.

- written in the D.C. jail
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